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Foreword
The current global financial crisis has quickly spread from its origin in the United States to the global economy, resulting in collapsed aggregate demand and freezing of credit channels, and subsequently, the worst global downturn since World War II. Consequently, millions of workers around the globe have been laid off, or for those lucky enough to have held onto their jobs, many have experienced cuts in hours worked, wages and other benefits. As witnessed in previous crises, unemployment rates will continue to rise across the world and stay stubbornly high for some time to come, well after the economy has begun to recover. Therefore, though there are increasing signs that the major economies are exiting recession, the weakness of the labour market will remain a key challenge for governments in the years to come, particularly in terms of vulnerable groups such as youth.
For this reason, this paper makes an important contribution to the discussion on the crisis and how governments should respond to the downturn. Acknowledging that efforts have been made in both OECD and developing countries, this study argues in particular that policymakers should continue employing various labour market policy measures that both mitigate the impact of the crisis on workers and help reduce the lag between economic growth and improvements in the labour market.
Over the medium-and long-term, governments should also aim to develop a comprehensive and integrated policy and institutional framework that will enable them to better respond to crises, emanating from not only global shocks but also those arising from local and regional phenomena. This involves the development of labour market institutions and a broad-based social security system, which acts as an automatic stabilizer during a crisis. In developing countries, barriers to formalization need to be reduced to ensure that workers have more opportunities to find decent jobs and be protected by labour market institutions, including social protection measures. Finally, the policy response should be the outcome of constructive dialogue between the social partners.
Introduction
Since the end of 2007, the current economic crisis has grown from a meltdown in the financial and housing sectors in the United States to a downturn with global reach and a deep impact on the real economy, particularly on the labour market. As evident from previous crises, labour markets tend to recover slowly after such an economic contraction and usually lag behind economic growth, with unemployment persisting at above pre-crisis levels. For this reason, it is crucial for policymakers to consider various labour market policy (LMP) measures that both mitigate the impact of the crisis on workers and help reduce the lag between economic growth and improvements in the labour market. In turn, these actions depend critically on appropriate monetary and fiscal measures to boost demand and encourage job creation, which have been a central part of the stimulus packages across the world.
Labour market policies comprise all kinds of regulative policies that influence the interaction between labour supply and demand. They consist of policies that provide income replacement (usually called passive LMPs) as well as labour market integration measures available to unemployed or those threatened by unemployment (usually labelled as active LMPs). Particularly in OECD countries, there has been an increasing effort to "activate" passive measures in order to enhance the integration of the unemployed and underemployed. The main ALMPs used for this purpose includes job search assistance and training. Despite the division into these two policy groups (ALMPs and PLMPs), this paper refers to LMPs in general, as the grouping is subordinated when designing policy responses. For this reason, this paper focuses rather on matching policies to specific objectives of policymakers, such as keeping people employed or supporting the unemployed, than on terminology.
At a more general level, the concept of employment policy usually encompasses all kinds of policies that influence the creation of employment, and hence, refer to a broader and more macro perspective on labour markets. The distinction between these policies is, however, not always made and it can be observed that countries sometimes use the expressions "labour market policy" and "employment policy" interchangeably. In this paper, labour market policies refer to measures that target individuals or households to ensure a minimum standard of living to avoid poverty and sustain consumption, and reduce both the risk of getting unemployed and the duration of unemployment. They are also intended to ensure a certain level of social inclusion. Regardless of how policies are labelled, it is important to realize that LMPs can only mitigate the consequences of an economic crisis, such as the current one. In other words, labour market policies can help workers, employers and communities cope with the consequences of the crisis, but they cannot cure its causes; they can ease the transition between economic cycles, but they are not able to turn a recession into an economic upturn.
While the concepts of and policy frameworks for LMPs have been developed mainly in industrialized countries, it does not mean that these policies cannot be applied to other parts of the world. But, the economic crisis has tightened the resources constraints, making the LMP response even more challenging for developing economies, especially low-income countries. Many of these governments will therefore require financial and technical assistance to expand LMPs in response to the crises, with support from the ILO and other international partners. This assistance is crucial not only in the context of the current crisis but also during other economic downturns that are generated by national or regional calamities and shocks, including the persisting global food crisis. Ultimately, to design an effective reform or rescue package for a country, LMPs have to be relevant to the overall economic and institutional framework of a country.
Due to ILO's mandate and wealth of experience in designing and promoting LMPs, leaders at the G20 Summit in April 2009 called "upon the ILO, working with other relevant organizations, to assess the actions taken and those required for the future" in order to "support employment by stimulating growth, investing in education and training, and through active labour market policies, focusing on the most vulnerable". 5 In this context, this paper complements other work conducted by ILO by presenting a comprehensive overview of various labour market policy instruments and sketches the range of options available given countries' institutional and financial capacities. More specifically, the purpose is to provide some insights on how to make the most of short-term LMPs in times of crisis. The paper does not intend to review all existing programmes across countries, nor answer the questions of "what works" and for "what groups of the unemployed"; its focus is more on appropriate short-term responses to the crisis and on possible adjustment and extension of existing policies and programmes. Since new measures and institutional reforms take time to become operational, the present crisis bolsters the argument that economies need to have permanent, yet adaptable, LMPs and institutions, whose levels and structure vary with the business cycle in order to enable workforce adjustment in a socially acceptable way. Though there are growing signs that economies around the globe are beginning to recover, the messages of this paper are nonetheless relevant to both tackling the increasing and persistent levels of unemployment and to prepare for future crises.
The remainder of the paper is structured as follows: section 2 presents a summary of labour market adjustment mechanisms, before providing a brief discussion on the factors that need to be taken into account when formulating a policy response to the crisis. The main part of the paper, section 3, presents the different policy instruments available to countries to mitigate the impact of the economic downturn on employment and incomes. In this section, country examples are provided in order to illustrate the policy instruments described, drawing largely on the response to the current global financial crisis. Section 4 concludes.
Labour market policies in an economic downturn
Channels of adjustment during an economic downturn
Given the large and long lasting impact of the current economic crisis on jobs, labour market policies play a critical role in responding to the downturn. This in turn requires recognizing how the labour market adjusts as a result of the credit squeeze and collapse in aggregate demand. In this respect, the main immediate challenge facing governments is the subsequent drop in labour demand, rather than addressing frictional and structural problems in the labour market, though the latter will play a role in determining how the crisis translates into unemployment and underemployment. Indeed, the reaction of employers to the downturn will depend on the magnitude of the crisis in their country and region, and the degree of flexibility they have in adjusting labour, which is influenced by the institutional arrangements in the labour market (such as wage setting institutions, unionization, employment protection legislation, etc.). Adjustments to crises are not only evident in aggregate changes to labour demand, but also in terms of job reallocation within and across sectors. There are also changes to labour supply at the individual and household level.
At the firm-level, there are two main channels for adjustment to external shocks in labour demand: working time and/or employment (quantitative adjustment) or wages (price adjustment), which can be summarized as the following 6 :
1)
Quantity adjustment can take place in terms of i) Hours of work -Firms adjust hours of work more rapidly than the number of workers due to cost considerations and the need to retain workers, which remains a priority for employers, particularly after their experience of skills shortages in the period leading up to the current crisis. Cuts in working hours are often unsubsidized, but are nonetheless preferable for workers to dismissal. Reducing working hours, therefore, has the advantage that it maintains the employment relationship, while avoiding the private and social costs of dismissal and unemployment; ii) Employment -A sharp drop in economic activity ultimately leads to dismissals, mass layoffs, plant closures, and hiring freezes, which all contribute to rising unemployment.
2)
Price adjustment via changes in real wages -Cutting wages and other benefits of remaining workers may reduce labour costs, but has an adverse social impact. Moreover, employers even in countries with flexible labour markets such as the United States are reluctant to cut nominal wages because of its impact on morale of staff and productivity levels. 7 In developing countries reducing wages is not as effective as an adjustment mechanism because of the overall low level of labour costs, besides the negative impact of cuts on workers, who are near or below the poverty line. Changes to real wages will also depend on institutional arrangements and movements in price levels. Prior to the crisis, inflation was on the increase in both industrialized and developing countries. Since the onset of the downturn, prices have tended to fall in industrialized countries, while they still remain relatively high in developing economies.
In the context of the present recession, there has been a discussion whether firms in the United States are retaining more workers than required to meet their current demand and are instead cutting work hours (Aeppel and Lahart 2009 ). This process, called sometimes "labour hoarding", would be optimal if employers expect that hiring workers during the recovery phase would be too difficult and costly. Aaronson et al. (2009) finds that the adjustment to the work force in the United States is in line with previous recessions, though firms are tending to hold on more to highly skilled workers.
Economic crises can also lead to changes in the sectoral composition of employment as jobs and workers reallocate within sectors and from contracting sectors (construction, financial services, manufacturing, and other exportintensive industries) to others where employment can be found, which are often in the service sector. Thus, even in an economic downturn, job turnover continues. 8 In the midst of a major recession, however, reallocation to other sectors can be constrained because most of the economy is not growing.
In developing and emerging economies, many laid-off workers are often forced to take up employment in the urban informal or rural economies (i.e. a reversal of rural-urban migration flows), which act as absorbing sectors in times of crisis. 9 International migration is also an adjustment mechanism: workers are forced to move to other countries in search of work, or are forced to return to their home country as a consequence of losing their job.
Beyond the described mechanisms, there can also be an adjustment process within households, as family members change their labour supply in response to a job loss. During the 1997 East Asian financial crisis, for example, rural households in Indonesia reacted to job losses of males by increasing the 7 See the work, for example, of Bewley (1999) . 8 See Davis and Halitwanger (1999) for an in-depth discussion on gross jobs flows. 9 See, for example, the case of the East Asian Crisis in Fallon and Lucas (2002) . labour supply of women. In most of the countries affected by that crisis, adjustment was in fact more evident through a fall in real wages, rather than in a commensurate drop in employment or rise in unemployment, though there was considerable churning in the labour market (across sectors and into informal employment) (Fallon and Lucas 2002; World Bank 2008) . The fall in real wages nonetheless resulted in considerable increases in poverty (Dhanani and Islam 2002) . Overall, poverty in households increases because: 1) adjustments to labour supply do not make up for losses in employment and wages; and 2) households do not have enough savings or access to other sources of income to smooth consumption, which is being exacerbated in the current crisis by falling remittances.
Goals and principles of labour market policies in times of crisis
In light of these various adjustment mechanisms, government policies can be implemented to achieve various goals. For example, to reduce layoffs firms need assistance to adjust to the drop in economic activity, which can be done through various subsidies. One approach is known as work sharing, which has been widely used in industrialized countries during the current crisis. Following a significant economic contraction, these policies, however, can only be partially effective in the sense that they cannot prevent all layoffs, thus leaving an important role for policy interventions that support the unemployed to develop skills and to regain employment. Other measures such as unemployment benefits compensate for the loss of income. The challenge for policymakers is to identify what labour market adjustment is optimal not only for employers but also for society at large. If firms are adjusting too rapidly, governments have a role to play to ensure that adjustment is tempered and in line with the policy goal of keeping unemployment from surging and contributing to a further dampening of economic activity.
In this overall context, the labour market response to the crisis should aim to achieve one or more of the following goals, which centre around four main areas (labour demand, match between demand and supply, income support and targeting): 1) Support labour demand by: a) Keeping people in jobs to prevent unemployment and working poverty (i.e. help employers avoid laying off workers through measures to reduce labour costs such as a reduction in working hours or subsidies) b) Creating new jobs to lift people out of unemployment/ underemployment and working poverty (i.e. support laid-off workers and new labour market entrants) c) Improve the match between labour demand and supply by making the unemployed more employable 2) Provide income support to job losers and low-income earners to smooth consumption and prevent poverty 3) Target the most vulnerable segments of society such as youth, older persons, persons with disability, and refugees and migrants, which is a cross-cutting goal relevant to those listed above For all these policy objectives, the main challenge is to develop a suitable LMP package to facilitate recovery without imposing disproportionate burdens on workers, enterprises and public funds. Overall, a number of factors should be taken into account when developing the appropriate policy response. Firstly, since the objective is to develop short-term responses to increasing unemployment and working poverty, the focus of strategies during a recession should be on utilizing and adjusting existing institutions, policies and programmes to ensure that these interventions can be implemented quickly and effectively.
Secondly, labour market policies in this time of economic crisis should react to the drop in labour demand, which will vary not only by countries but also across regions within a country. In contrast, policies that aim to improve the efficiency of the labour market are unlikely to deliver any immediate results, though can play an instrumental role during the recovery to help reduce the lag between economic growth and unemployment rates. Labour market interventions can also have a longer term goal. For instance, as argued by Bell and Blanchflower (2009) , special efforts should be made to help youth to prevent the long-term impact of unemployment on their future employment and income prospects. They propose that the UK government supports young people to remain in school and continue to higher education to improve their skills and employability. Such measures will increase their employment chances once the economy has recovered. Thirdly, it is crucial to understand the changes to job and worker flows in the labour market in order to design the most appropriate policy responses. For example, as witnessed in previous recessions, the rise in unemployment in countries like the United States is driven largely by the fall in hiring not the much publicized rise in layoffs, a point also made by Hall (2007) . This phenomenon is illustrated in Figure 1 using data for the United States over the last two years. In July 2007, there were 1,913,000 layoffs in comparison with 2,327,000 in July of this year, i.e. an increase of 414,000. At the same time, quits decreased by approximately 1.2 million over the same period. As a consequence, total monthly separations (quits plus layoffs and other separations) actually fell by around 981,000. During this period, the number of monthly hires dropped by a far greater magnitude, from 5.2 million in July 2007 to 4.1 million in July 2009. Job openings have fallen even further, reaching just 2.4 million in July 2009, down from 4.4 million two years ago. Overall, though layoffs add to the pool of unemployed, it is the reduced job openings and the subsequent collapse in hiring that drives the unemployment rate once the economy has bottomed out. Based on this picture of the labour market during a crisis, policymakers in the United States should now start focusing more efforts on supporting employers to create jobs and hire new staff. This underscores the importance of looking at gross flows and not just at the net effect of labour market transitions. Finally, evaluations of previous policies suggest that they are not always fully effective, despite their high cost, especially with respect to targeting unemployed youth.
10 Studies such as Bechterman et al. (2004) find that in general: employment services such as job search assistance are the most costeffective intervention; training programmes for the unemployed can have positive impacts, particularly when conducted in the workplace; the impact of subsidies is not as favourable; public works programmes can be effective as a safety-net but usually do not lead to better employment opportunities or earnings; and entrepreneurship incentives are appropriate for a small segment of the population who tend to be better educated. The meta-evaluation presented in Card et al. (2009) indicates that longer-term evaluations reveal more favourable impacts of policies than short-term evaluations.
That said, evidence on the impact of policies, especially in low-income countries, remains scant, and thus, it is difficult to extrapolate these results to all labour markets around the globe. For this reason, all efforts should be made to consider the relative costs and benefits of measures before embarking on their implementation. A major challenge in this respect is that while costs usually can be directly quantified, benefits such as avoidance of unrest and encouragement of social cohesion, which are very important in low-income countries, are difficult to quantify. To shed some light on these issues, the main advantages and disadvantages of policy responses discussed below are highlighted in the text and in Table 1 in the Appendix, which also displays the financing sources, the role in targeting groups and highlights potential constraints for developing countries (especially low-income countries).
The key message of Table 1 is that though there are a range of different LMP tools available to governments, they all require a certain institutional and financial capacity of governments to fund and successfully implement interventions. Policies that maintain labour demand can be particularly expensive as they require compensation for workers. For example, work sharing is a scheme where employers reduce the number of hours worked to avoid laying off staff, which reduces labour costs and helps them survive a period of low demand. In most European countries, work sharing is subsidized by the State to prevent a loss in income for workers. Measures that support the unemployed such as job search assistance or training require an effective public employment service and providers of training. Despite the best institutional setup, these policies can, however, be ineffective in a period where demand is low and firms are not hiring as illustrated in Figure 1 .
Labour market policy response to the current global financial crisis
Before examining the specific categories of LMPs used to tackle the labour market impact of the current financial crisis, it is useful to have an overview of the measures and programmes that have been introduced by governments since the onset of the downturn. Though it is difficult to collect full information on policies across the globe, available studies and responses reported by governments, summarized in Figure 2 and Table 2 in the Appendix, provide some important insights into the main tools adopted by governments. The responses reported here draw from various studies that assess policy decisions in 79 OECD and non-OECD countries from Europe, North America, Latin America, Asia, Oceania, Middle East and Africa.
11 It should be stressed that this information is by no means complete and that some policies are only announcements and are thus yet to be implemented.
As illustrated in Figure 2 , a large number of high-income countries have considered policy measures that address all four types considered in this paper. The most commonly used intervention in high-income countries is training for both those threatened by layoffs and the unemployed (including work experience and apprenticeship initiatives) (27 countries), followed by work sharing (24 countries), increased resources for public employment services including job search assistance measures (20 countries), and subsidies (20 countries). The least-implemented intervention in this group of countries is public works programmes (5 countries), which is not surprising given the limited effectiveness of this intervention in such labour markets. In terms of security provided by passive labour market policies, 17 high-income countries have made changes to unemployment benefits schemes (usually extensions of coverage and broader eligibility criteria). National labour market policy responses to the current global financial crisis
Source: See Table 2 in the Appendix. Notes: HIC = high-income countries; MIC = middle-income countries; LIC = low-income countries, which are grouped according to the World Bank's classification of countries, see http://go.worldbank.org/D7SN0B8YU0. UB = unemployment benefits schemes.
Overall, the use of labour market policies in response to the current crisis is declining with the income-level of countries, which reflects the financial and technical constraints hindering the response of these governments. Nonetheless, a range of policies have been utilized in low and middle-income countries, in some cases in a similar fashion to more developed nations. As displayed in Figure 2 , the most utilized policy response in the middle-income group is training (with 25 countries) followed by job search assistance, entrepreneurship incentives and public works programmes. Interestingly, 11 of these countries are using a reduction in working hours to support employers in response to the downturn, though not all these interventions are subsidized. There are far fewer low-income countries implementing such policies in response to the crisis. Those listed in Figure 2 are mostly focusing on entrepreneurship incentives (Cambodia, Kenya, Nepal, Tanzania and Viet Nam) and training (Bangladesh, Cambodia, Kenya, Viet Nam). In general, low and middle-income countries tend to rely on LMP measures that do not require complex institutional structures and social dialogue. Nonetheless, some governments are turning to be more innovative policies that have not been widely used before such as providing subsidized training for threatened workers, which is highlighted by the Mauritian case mentioned below.
Supporting labour demand
Maintaining labour demand during a severe crisis is a priority for governments because of the costs of unemployment and the impact of joblessness on further dampening aggregate demand, which can lead to a recessionary spiral as more people lose jobs and consume less. Supporting labour demand involves firstly keeping workers in jobs. However, layoffs have been unavoidable in many cases, particularly in sectors that contract sharply during a recession such as construction and export-intensive sectors. In this case, other labour market policies can help create new jobs to provide employment opportunities for laid-off workers and new entrants in the labour market, though these can be less effective during such a downturn. These schemes can also assist with the reallocation of labour to sectors with a higher growth potential (together with training measures considered in section 2.3), though this is difficult during a deep recession where few sectors are growing.
Keeping people in jobs
In order to keep workers in their jobs, employers need support to make adjustments to their labour demand and costs without resorting to layoffs. As witnessed during the current crisis, governments around the world have bailed out companies, especially financial institutions and automobile manufacturers. Beyond such financial measures, the main LMP tools available for this kind of internal adjustment include reducing working hours, also called work sharing, and providing on-the-job training during slack periods when output has been reduced. These measures help sustain labour demand and reduce labour costs for employers without having to resort to dismissing workers.
Work sharing involves the reduction of working hours together with a reduction in wages, which may be subsidized by governments to ease the burden on workers. This scheme is typically limited to a specific period and is often combined with training measures: once economic conditions have improved, workers are meant to go back to the original contracted working time. When the reduction in working hours is subsidized through government revenue, workers' incomes are not reduced; however, in some cases, compensation is not fully proportional to the reduction of hours worked, resulting in a loss of earnings. By reducing labour costs in the short-term, this approach supports employers adjust working hours rather than resorting to adjustment of employment levels. This helps retain skilled workers, which are costly and difficult to hire during better economic times, as witnessed in the boom years leading up to the crisis. For workers, the work sharing schemes provides workers with job and income security, and if combined with training, skills development.
Prior to the onset of the current global crisis, work sharing schemes existed in a number of industrialized countries such as Austria, Belgium, France, Germany, Japan, Korea, the Netherlands, Switzerland, and United States (in certain States). In the context of present downturn, a number countries among them France and Germany have extended their work sharing schemes, known respectively as "chômage partiel" or "Kurzarbeit", in terms of duration and level of subsidy for the employee or the employer. The maximum duration of the German scheme was increased progressively as the crisis developed and now stands at 24 months (as of May 2009). The German work sharing scheme "Kurzarbeit" has played an important role in preventing unemployment in Europe's largest economy. Official figures show that as of March 2009, 1.26 million workers were covered by this scheme, up from only 155,000 a year earlier (Bundesagentur für Arbeit 2009). Canada also extended its Work-Sharing Program to 52 weeks from a previous level of 38 weeks (Messenger 2009 ).
The objective of on-the-job training is longer term as it seeks to enhance the human capital of workers to improve productivity, which is possible because of a reduction in capacity utilization within the company. The challenge for employers is that such measures represent long-term human capital investment and actually require additional resources to cover the costs of training (unless subsidized by the government). Very often, these two policies ─ reduction of working hours and on-the-job training ─ are combined to provide a package that benefits both employers and workers, particularly when the government subsidizes such schemes.
For instance, employers and unions in the Swedish manufacturing sector reached an agreement on temporary reduction in work hours and training in March of this year. This agreement allows employers to reduce hours worked by employees by 20 per cent (unsubsidized), which can be replaced by participation in training programmes. Volvo has already taken advantage of this agreement, helping the company keep 1000 workers who otherwise would have been dismissed (Lovén 2009 ).
If the quantity of hours worked cannot be reduced, other measures to reduce labour costs can support employers maintain employment, such as wage subsidies and lowering of social contributions. These measures can also be used to hire the unemployed and hence be seen as part of the set of policy measures listed in section 3.1.2. The advantage of these schemes is that they can maintain the same wage levels for workers (in case of the reduction of non-wage labour costs), while reducing the cost for employers. At the same time, these measures are very costly for governments, particularly because such policies can be difficult to phase out and entail potentially significant deadweight losses. Moreover, unless governments can finance the reduction in social security payments, cuts in social contributions will have long-term ramifications for the viability of social security funds.
In developing countries, measures such as reducing working hours are difficult to implement because of their costs, although depending on whether a social security system is in place, a subsidized reduction of working hours can be less expensive than the payment of unemployment benefits and the further consequences of increased unemployment. Alternatively, unsubsidized measures would result in reduced wages for workers, who are often living near or below the poverty line, and thus the measure would subsequently have longlasting negative consequences for the welfare of these workers and their families. Overall, these policy options lose some relevance in countries where the formal economy may only represent ten percent of workers and where labour costs are not a major constraint for employers. In addition, such interventions require constructive social dialogue, which is often absent.
Despite these challenges, middle income countries such as Mauritius have looked for ways to keep people in jobs. In May of this year, the Government of Mauritius announced that its National Employment Foundation will run a "Work cum Training" scheme to enable companies in the manufacturing and tourism sectors, facing a reduction in their turnover, to send their employees on training instead of laying them off. 12 The government is providing Rs 300 million for the scheme and expects to save some 6,000 employees from retrenchment while at the same time improving their skills. 13 Training will be provided for up to two days a week and will run for a maximum period of 18 months until Dec 2010.
Creating new jobs
During the current crisis, many firms have had no choice but to dismiss workers or close down entirely. Since the recession began in December 2007, 7.4 million jobs have been lost in the United States (BLS 2009). The response of governments to such a situation involves a comprehensive set of macroeconomic, sectoral and employment policies to boost demand and economic growth, in which labour market policies play a relatively minor role. Nonetheless, specific labour market policies can be utilized by governments to create jobs such as wage subsidies, cuts to employer social contributions and public works programmes. These measures can potentially support employers to abandon hiring freezes and start employing new workers. As highlighted in section 2, the failure for firms to hire workers is the main reason why unemployment rates have surged in countries such as the United States.
As already mentioned in section 2.2.1, measures to reduce labour costs such as wage/hiring subsidies or lowering of social security contributions, make it more attractive to hire new workers thus creating new jobs. As reported by the OECD, a number of countries have responded to the crisis by establishing or expanding programmes to subsidize wages or reduce social contributions for new hires, often targeting vulnerable populations such as youth (OECD 2009a). For example, Australia has announced the introduction of a new wage subsidy for employers who hire laid-off apprentices and trainees. The $AU145.6 million Securing Apprenticeships scheme, which aims to keep out-of-trade apprentices 12 See Budget Speech from 22 May 2009, www.gov.mu/portal/goc/mof/files/budspeech09.pdf. 13 Rs 300 million = US$9,255,831 at the exchange rate on 23 June 2009. and trainees connected to the workforce after becoming laid-off prior to the end of their training period.
14 In contrast to providing incentives through wages, public works programmes directly create paid employment through labour-intensive projects such as road construction, maintenance, irrigation infrastructure, reforestation, and soil conservation. These programmes provide some sort of safety net for the poor, rather than offering a long-term solution to the lack of employment opportunities. Public works are considered self-targeting, because non-eligible beneficiaries are reluctant to take up such menial work, which are typically remunerated at below market wages (Kanyene et al. 2000) . In general, these programmes are more relevant for developing countries, particularly in terms of supporting vulnerable groups such as youth and those living in rural areas (Auer et al. 2008) . The advantage of these schemes is that besides providing some sort of income for poor people, they can help improve the local infrastructure and the environment, which in turn has longer-term economic and social benefits (a "double-dividend"). The challenge for such programmes is the cost and difficulties in creating sustainable livelihoods for participants once the programme has finished. Moreover, these interventions require an institutional set-up that ensures an effective use of resources in terms of maximizing the programme's impact and reducing leakage of funds.
Recognizing the potential benefits of such schemes, South Africa established in 2004 the Extended Public Works Programme (EPWP) with the aim of "creating at least 1 million work opportunities, of which at least 40% of beneficiaries will be women, 30% youth and 2% people with disabilities." 15 A second phase launched this year seeks to increase the number of beneficiaries to 2 million full-time equivalent jobs. EPWP beneficiaries participate in a range of infrastructure, economic, environmental and social projects.
The National Rural Employment Guarantee scheme in India has received considerable attention, particularly because it enshrines a right to employment and provides a wage floor for the rural poor. 16 The NREG Act was enacted in 2005 building on a previous initiative in the state of Maharashtra (the Maharashtra Rural Employment Guarantee Programme). Taking a rights-based approach, the NREG scheme confers the right of employment of up to 100 days per year in public works programmes per rural household. Thus, the government is acting as the employer of last resort, providing work to those who are unable to gain employment elsewhere. The NREG scheme should help India in mitigating the impact of the crisis on the rural poor, which underscores the importance of having safety nets in place supported by existing institutions 14 See http://www.aph.gov.au/budget/2009-10/content/ministerial_statements/deewr/html/ms_ deewr-03.htm. and policies to be able to respond to an economic shock. Recognizing the role of these programmes during the current crisis, the Government of India announced as part of its stimulus package additional resources for such schemes as the NREG (ILO 2009a , Kannan 2009 ).
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Also from the perspective of the present crisis, a number of countries have announced public works programmes. For example, South Korea announced that it will offer 250,000 temporary jobs to the vulnerable ones and unemployed over the coming six months. These beneficiaries will be involved in repairing and maintaining public facilities and other manual labour, and will earn 830,000 won a month for a 40 hour week over a period of six months (around US$664 at the current exchange rate). 
Improving the match between labour demand and supply by making the unemployed more employable
If lay-offs cannot be prevented, it is important for countries to also orient their labour market policies on increasing the employability of the laid-off and improving the match between demand and supply. Such matching policies are important over mid and long-term horizons with job reallocation taking place: even in times of crisis jobs are being created, so it is crucial to help the unemployed find jobs and keep vulnerable individuals such as youth out of long-term unemployment. The main labour market policies used for this purpose are job search assistance, training, work experience and apprenticeship programmes, and entrepreneurship support.
The objective of job search assistance (JSA) is to improve the chances of an unemployed person finding a job through such activities as assessment of skills, counselling, training on presentation and job search strategies, and identifying vacancies. These activities are typically provided by public employment services (PES), though there are increasingly a large number of private providers that assist the unemployed with job search. JSA interventions are particularly relevant to youth who lack the necessary skills to find a job. Meta-evaluations of JSA programmes in industrialized countries reveal that besides being relatively cheap, they have positive short-term effects with regards to employment outcomes (Kluve 2007) . However, during the present economic downturn, expanding JSA would require increases in human and financial resources for public employment services, which can be challenging even for OECD countries. Moreover, JSA is likely to be less effective in the short-run during periods where labour demand is low, as witnessed during the present crisis.
Despite these challenges, many industrialized countries have increased resources for public employment services to facilitate the increased demand for job search assistance schemes during the current economic downturn. For example, Finland has responded by temporarily increasing funding of PES staff and job search assistance and counselling measures for laid-off workers (OECD 2009a) .
Broader than JSA, training measures aim to improve the employability of the unemployed through skills enhancement. These programmes typically focus on vocational skills training, either taking place in training institutions or on the job. They are funded either through government revenue, levies, public-private partnerships or official development assistance (in the case of developing countries). These programmes in developing countries are constrained by the lack of resources and appropriate training institutions. For both OECD and developing countries, a major challenge is being able to identify areas for training that will help the unemployed find jobs when the economy picks up again. This involves linking the programme with the current and future skills requirements of employers, which is something that public providers of training courses haven't always done correctly or cost-effectively. Indeed, evaluations of training programmes indicate that they work best when conducted on the job and with active employer involvement (Bechterman et al. 2004 ).
In the context of the present crisis, China announced in November 2008 a four trillion Yuan (586 billion USD) economic stimulus package for two years, which amounts to 14% of estimated gross domestic product (2008 level). As part of this package, there is an announced nation-wide vocational training scheme, which would especially assist laid-off and migrant workers with the view of easing pressure on the Chinese job market (Lee 2009 ).
Related to training measures, work experience and apprenticeship programmes usually target young people who lack skills and experience. Generally, work experience programmes are shorter-term, while apprenticeships offer longer formalized training linked to a particular employer. A challenge for these measures is the poor lock-in effect: after completing a work experience or apprenticeship programme, workers are not kept on by the firm. In developing countries, an additional challenge is to improve the effectiveness of apprenticeship schemes in the informal economy, particularly in terms of quality of training.
In addition to these interventions, a common form of support to the unemployed/underemployed, particularly in developing countries, is entrepreneurship incentives, which usually consists of training, credit or a combination of both. Entrepreneurship training focuses on developing skills in business planning, marketing, and product development, often coupled with mentoring. Entrepreneurship credit schemes, usually micro-credit, seek to overcome barriers the unemployed face in accessing funds from a formal lending institution, which are especially severe because these individuals lack a credit history and collateral. A major constraint is that these schemes can only assist a small proportion of the unemployed since not all individuals are suited to becoming entrepreneurs (though it can be argued that entrepreneurship skills can be beneficial for a broader range of roles). Prior to the crisis, a number of developing countries have already established entrepreneurship funds that provide both training and access to credit, mostly targeting youth. Alone in Africa, Algeria, Botswana, Kenya, Malawi, Mali, Nigeria, Senegal, South Africa, Tanzania, Uganda, and Zambia have existing youth entrepreneurship funds that were established in recent years. These programmes could be used as vehicles to accelerate any labour market response to the impact of the current global economic downturn, which would nonetheless require increased resources.
Providing income support
Within the labour market package, passive LMPs, particularly unemployment benefit schemes (contributory and non-contributory), aim at maintaining income levels after a losing a job, providing insurance to maintain consumption levels and keep individuals and their families out of poverty. The flipside of these interventions is the much discussed disincentive effects of high unemployment benefits, which may discourage workers from taking job offers. Classical theory suggests that "generous" income support discourages the unemployed from seeking work (by increasing their reservation wage); and reduces the "fear" of unemployment, hence increasing the upward pressure on wages from employees (via trade unions, for example). Empirical evidence on OECD countries does suggest that high and long-term unemployment benefits may generate long-term unemployment and potentially affect unemployment rates, though this has been more recently disputed (Boeri et al. 2008) . It is important to stress that the disincentive effects of unemployment benefits schemes is less of a concern during a crisis, because it is not the driver of rising and persistent levels of unemployment.
A collapse in aggregate demand results in job losses and reductions in working hours and wages, which in turn leads to lower demand as incomes and hence consumption fall. In such situations, unemployment benefits act as automatic stabilizers because the overall coverage of assistance to the unemployed increases by design during a recession as more jobless submit claims for benefits, without any specific government intervention. 19 However, during the current crisis, large numbers of laid-off workers have not been eligible for unemployment benefits. In response to this aspect, many governments have made changes during the current crisis to the unemployment benefits schemes, including extending the coverage and increasing the generosity of payments. For example, some countries have extended unemployment benefits to those who have not previously been eligible (e.g. reduction of minimum of months worked to be eligible). Others like Brazil and South Korea have extended the duration of unemployment benefits.
In OECD countries, job losers who are not eligible for unemployment benefits are often able to access social assistance and housing support payments. For example, in the United States, federal funding has been provided for social assistance payments to the unemployed who have exhausted their unemployment benefits. The Government of Japan is offering a subsidy to employers to continue providing housing to dismissed workers so they do not become homeless (OECD 2009a).
The main challenge to expanding coverage and increasing unemployment benefits is the cost implication for governments, though these measures are mostly meant to be temporary. Most developing countries do not have unemployment benefit schemes due to their cost, and capacity and institutional requirements such as a functioning public employment service. In Africa, only Algeria, Egypt, Mauritius, South Africa and Tunisia provide any form of unemployment insurance programme (SSA/ISSA 2009). Viet Nam is the only low-income country to establish an unemployment insurance scheme, which commenced in January 2009, though Vietnamese employees can only benefit from this scheme from the beginning of 2010 (Pham 2009 ). In other countries, new social security systems can only be envisaged over a longer term horizon, which limits the applicability of this policy option as an immediate response to the current crisis in developing economies. Nonetheless, it remains an important goal as a means to protect the welfare of the poor (Townsend 2009 ). Since most of the poor in developing countries are beyond the reach of formal income protection schemes, countries in Latin America such as Brazil support those in poverty through targeted cash transfers (usually conditional on the participation of children in schools or health related requirements). 
Targeting vulnerable groups
Given the unequal impact of the crisis on the population, governments recognize the need to target certain groups such as youth in their labour market response. Indeed, during the current global downturn, youth have suffered more in the labour market as reflected by larger increases in unemployment rates than witnessed for the prime-age population (Verick 2009 ). This has been driven by their higher likelihood of being laid off and lack of work experience and job search skills. Young people with low levels of education are particularly at risk. The unemployment rate for youth has increased in the European Union (27 member States) by 4.3 percentage points compared to a rise of 1.6 points for the prime-age population. In the United States, the surge in youth unemployment has been greater (an increase of 7 percentage points), while the rate for the prime-age population rose by 4.6 points. 21 With many adults seeking employment, young people across the world are facing stiff competition for the few jobs available in the labour market.
A majority of OECD countries are indeed targeting labour market measures at youth to mitigate the impact of the current economic downturn (OECD 2009a) . This is essential to ensure that youth will not become long-term unemployed, which would reduce their future career and earnings potential, and increase their exclusion from society. The challenge for policymakers is to implement policies that will effectively assist young people threatened by layoffs, those who have already lost their jobs in such sectors as construction and manufacturing, and new labour market entrants.
In addition to the situation in OECD countries, many developing nations already have national youth and gender employment policies and programmes, which are vehicles for implementing policies mentioned above and listed in Table 2 . For example, if a government has identified that young men and women are the most impacted by the crisis, they could respond by expanding the national youth employment programme's training or entrepreneurship support schemes. Alternatively, if a country recognizes that those in a particular region are being hit the hardest, they could implement a public works programme that would hire residents in that region who have lost jobs or are underemployed.
Migrants, both legal and illegal, are particularly vulnerable during crises because they are typically not provided the same level of employment protection as native workers and hence are the first to lose their jobs during an economic downturn. Some countries have reacted to the current crisis by reducing migrant intake to reduce pressures on the labour market. In this regard, (temporary) migrant workers in countries such as Japan and Spain have received incentives to return to their home countries (OECD 2009b) . To reduce pressures on the labour market, Australia has decreased its intake of skilled migrants by 18,500 places, representing 14 per cent of the total intake. The main objective of targeted programmes is to reach those most in need. In any scheme, however, there is the potential to exclude needy beneficiaries and include un-needy beneficiaries due to imperfect information about their characteristics. Since administrators cannot accurately determine the eligibility of all beneficiaries, they design schemes that eliminate the risk of including a non-eligible individual or household in the scheme. This is in itself is a challenge in developed countries. Evaluations of programmes targeting youth in OECD countries reveal that they are less likely to have positive effects on beneficiaries than non-targeted programmes (Bechterman et al. 2004 , Card et al. 2009 , Kluve 2007 . Nonetheless, as argued by Bell and Blanchflower (2009) , it is still appropriate for countries like the UK to undertake a "temporary, limited and targeted 23 " expansion of active labour market policies addressing the employment challenges of youth, but this in turn require piloting of interventions and proper evaluation to identify what programmes work.
Role of social dialogue in promoting effective labour market responses
Constructive and effective social dialogue is an instrumental part of the process to achieve a negotiated outcome between governments, employers and workers on economic and social policy issues. In the midst of a crisis, social dialogue is crucial to negotiating outcomes that protect both the interests of employers and workers. This involves governments identifying ways of helping firms adjust to the rapid economic contraction, which entails providing financial support to employers to avoid mass layoffs. For example, as already indicated, the use of subsidized work sharing schemes in a number of countries, most notably Germany, has avoided layoffs as a result of the global recession and the subsequent increases in unemployment. This outcome involved social dialogue and the financial involvement of the government to subsidize the reduction in income accompanied by a lower number of work hours.
As analyzed by Rychly (2009) , the involvement of social partners in the design and implementation of national responses to the current crisis has generally, however, been limited, especially in the earlier stages of the downturn. Evidence cited in this study show that many governments have been reluctant to undertake nationwide debates on the crisis, and mostly did not involve social partners from the onset to help shape the formulation of the crisis policy response. Notable exceptions were Belgium, Ireland and Spain, which already had tripartite systems in place that then focused on the crisis as part of their institutionalized negotiations. As already stressed above, this highlights the importance of having existing institutions in place in order to effectively respond to an economic crisis.
The position taken by social partners in response to the crisis has also varied depending on the level of negotiation (Rychly 2009 ). The focus of negotiations at the enterprise-level has been on wage and benefit moderation or freezes along with layoffs, voluntary retirements and other measures. As highlighted in section 2, most employers are in general reluctant to cut nominal wages, and evidence cited in Rychly (2009) suggests that this remains the case in the current downturn. In fact, with falling prices, real wages in many countries have increased since the start of the crisis in 2007. However, firms in the badly affected sectors such as the airline, automobile and mining industries have had to resort to more drastic measures to reduce costs. For example, the Toyota Motor Corporation (United Kingdom) agreed with employee representatives to cut base pay and production by 10 per cent at its British plants for a period of one year starting on 1 April 2009, which would nonetheless avoid layoffs that have been unavoidable in most car manufacturers. 
Conclusion
As a consequence of the current global financial and economic crisis, both industrialized and developing countries are experiencing massive adjustments to their labour markets as evident by the surging numbers of unemployed and rising levels of poverty. For this reason, labour market policies should play a complementary role in responding to the crisis, along with macroeconomic and other policies, in order to maintain labour demand through both job retention and job creation, improve the employability of the unemployed through improving the match between labour demand and supply, and help smooth incomes of job losers. As discussed in this paper, governments have a range of policies to choose from, though not all will be effective in the short-term, particularly during a period of low aggregate demand.
In general, policymakers should keep in mind the following principles: the policy response should build on existing measures; the interventions should match the objectives, for example, react to the drop in labour demand or set longer term goals; and weigh up the relative costs and benefits of different policies. The response is also development dependent: due to financial and technical constraints, the set of options available to OECD countries is far larger than that suitable for emerging and developing economies, particularly low-income countries. At the same time, this does not imply that labour market policies do not have a role to play in the latter group; rather, it suggests that these countries may require financial and technical assistance to expand policies in response to the crisis.
Moreover, over the medium-and long-term, governments should aim to develop a comprehensive and integrated policy and institutional framework that will enable them to better respond to crises, emanating from not only global shocks but also those arising from local and regional phenomena. This involves the development of labour market institutions and a broad-based social security system, which acts as an automatic stabilizer during a crisis. In developing countries, barriers to formalization need to be reduced to ensure that workers have more opportunities to find decent jobs and be protected by labour market institutions, including social protection measures.
Overall, the lack of monitoring and evaluation of labour market policies renders it difficult to make precise recommendations on the suitability of programmes. For this reason, more efforts need to be made to monitor and evaluate the impact of specific policies. With better information, governments can compare the relative costs and benefits of measures before implementing them, as well as build on the introduced policies when designing subsequent responses. Ultimately, the policy package will not only be country-specific but should also match different requirements at the sub-national level and the needs of the vulnerable such as youth. Finally, the policy response should be the outcome of constructive dialogue between the social partners, the government, employers and workers, where possible.
In this context, the ILO has a central role to play in terms of both providing technical assistance to countries to help them develop appropriate labour market policy responses and coordinating intra-regional sharing of lessons learnt and best practices. In addition, the ILO can support countries in ensuring that social dialogue is utilized to ensure the relevance and sustainability of the responses during and after this period of economic crisis. 
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